Campus Shuttle Services:
UC Berkeley’s Bear Transit offers the following transit options for getting to and from Haas…
P1 Line (Around Campus)
The Perimeter Line 1 runs every 30min. from 7:00a-7:30p Monday-Friday. The route circles campus in
one clockwise direction from Downtown Berkeley Bart, to Northside, to the Mining Circle & Haas, to
Southside, and back to BART. This shuttle is free with a valid student ID ($1 exact change without valid
student ID).
 View route map here.
 View schedule here.
P2 Line (Downtown Berkeley BART – through central campus)
The Perimeter Line 2 runs every 20min. from 6:45a-7:15p Monday-Friday. While this route does take
you to the East side of campus, it does not take you to Haas. The route runs from Downtown Berkeley
Bart, to Northside, to the Mining Circle, and then cuts through central campus back to Berkeley BART.
This shuttle is free with a valid student ID ($1 exact change without valid student ID)
 View route map here.
 View schedule here.

Night Safety Shuttle
The Night Safety Shuttle operates every day (weekdays and weekends) from 7:30p-4:00a and is free to
anyone.
 The Northside shuttle has a stop at Haas and runs at approximately 30 minute intervals 7:45p3:15a following approximately the same route as the P1 shuttle, but also stops through central
campus.
o View route map here.
o View schedule here.


The Southside shuttle runs from 7:30p-3:30a and has a stop at Haas. It runs at 15min. intervals
between 8:00p-2:30a and at 30 min. intervals between 2:30a-3:30a. This route runs through
central campus and has more Southside stops before arriving at Berkeley BART.
o View route map here.
o View schedule here.

Other Night Safety Services such as Bearwalk (dusk-4:00a) and Door-to-door shuttle service (4:00a5:30a) can be found here.
Shuttle Stops
Look for the “Bear Transit” signs at these locations:


Downtown Berkeley Bart: on Shattuck Ave @ Addison (in front
of the Sandwich Zone, 2117 Shattuck Ave 94704)



Haas: just past our building in front of 2224 Piedmont Ave.

